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?2Claims? 

Theinvention described herein may be manu? 
facturedandused by orforthe Government Qr 
governmentalpurposes,withoutthe payment to 
me ofanyroyaltythereon? 
Thisinventionrelatesto ashelland more par? 

ticularlytoashel1whichisprovidedwithrocket 
meansto augment the action of the propelant 
Chargein thegun? - 
Itisanobject ofthisinventionto decreaSethe 

recoi1forceuponagun andincreasethe eficiency 
withwhichtheshel1may be propelled8longthe 
trajectOry? 
The exact nature of the invention as WelaS 

other objectsandadvantagesthereof wil beap 
parent from the description of a,preferred em? 
bodimentasshowninthe8ccompanyingdr8Wing 
in Which: 
Fig.1 isa1ongitudinalSectionalView of8 Com? 

pleteroundincludingmyinvention? 
Fig.2isasimilar view of the projectilein the 

positionitwiloccupyduringfight condtions? 
Fig.3isarearendelevationalview correspond 

ingto Fig.2? 
Referringto the drawingbycharacters of ref 

erencethereisshown in Fig,18 complete round 
of ammunition comprising 8,projectile body 1, 
preferably holow forthereception ofasuitable 
explosive charge,8 cartridge case2 anda disk$ 
to receiVe and communicate the force Of the eX? 
plosion of the propellant & t0 the projectile , 
The base oftheprojectile?isreducedindameter 
and providedwith externalthreads as at ? While 
8Cup like cavity6extendsforw8rdintothe body 
of the projectileasuficient distanceto hoUSethe 
auxiliary propellant charge7 oftype Suitablefor 
prOpelling a rocket?A barrelsegment 8 is pro 
Vided with intern81threads adapted t0 engage 
thethreadedrearendof the projectile and pro 
Vide 8,holow extension thereof?The barrelseg? 
ment8is provided with 8 Cylindrical bore 9 the 
rear end of which ispartially obstructedbythe 
fange 40 formed by reducing the dameter of 
the bore?Slidableinthe bore 9 isatubeSegment 
? whichisprovidedwith aflange 2engageable 
with the fange 1? to limit the rearward move 
ment ofthe tubesegment?Paralelwith theaxls 
ofthe tube Segment and uniformiySpacedabout 
thecircumferencethereofare8 plurality oftube 
receiving bores f3 which communicate with the 
interior ofthe barrelandare providedwithrocket 
tubes 14?The tube Segment 1# is provided with 
an internal bore 5 having 8 fange portion f6 
of reduced diameter andslidable therein is the 
tailsegment f? which has 8 fanged portion 18 
eng8geable with the fange 6to imit rearward 
m0Vement of the t8il Segment With relation to 
thetubesegment?Theta1Segmentispreferably 
taperedrearWardy8ndis prowided8t 1$ within 
ternal threads Which receive the fuse tube 20, 
The fusetube20 extends forwardythroughthe 
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2 
tuil Segment to communicate with the cavity6? 
The fusetube is provided with a,rearwardex 
tension 21towhich aplurality of curved vanes 
22 are Secured by welding or other convenient 
means,Preferably the vanes are provided at 
theirfront ends withnibs23whicharedesigned 
toengagethetaperedrearendofthe barrelseg 
ment and assist in centeringthe vaneassembly 
during the action of the propellant inthe gun, 
Option8ly 8,Cylindricaltail member2?may be 
SeCured to the outside of the curvedvanes22by 
Weldingor other convenientmeans,andmaycon 
Veniently be Carried forward into engagement 
With an external fange 25 on the barrelseg 
ment ?? 
A delay train 26 or other suitable time fuse 

rneansisprovidedinthe fusetube20tocarryig 
nitlOn from the propelant 4tothe frontendof 
thetailSegment?Aprimingcharge2?isprefer? 
8bly contained in the forward end of thetai1 
Segmentand maybeseparatedfromtheauxiary, 
Dropellant 7 by means of8 powdergasket 28 or 
SimilarCOnvenient means? 
Theoperation ofthe devicemaybesummarized 

as folows:Uponfring ofthemainpropelant 8 
the projectile asSembly wil1beimpeledthrough 
the barrel,thedskprovidingagastightsea1with 
thefuSetube byreason ofthetaperedjointthere 
with and by reason of the skirt providing a 
tight Sealwith thewallsofthebore?Atthesame 
time the delaytran 26 in the fusetube wi1 be 
ignited and,bythe timethe projectileassembly 
has cleared thegun muzzle asuficlent dstance 
t01nSure Safety to the gun crewandavoidds 
ClOSing the gun position,wil1ignite thepriming 
charge2T which wil1inturn firetheauxiary 
propelant T?Theauxiarycharge7wil1extend 
thetubeand talSegments,andthe blast ofgas 
eScapingthroughthefusetube20andtherocket 
tubes f? will,by reaction,exert an addtiona1 
propellinginfuence on the projectleassembly. 
The defection of the blast fromtherockettubes 
bythe curved Surface of the vanes wi1tendto 
stabilizethe assembly bymaintainingitinrota 
tion about the axistosome extent,althoughthe 
buk_ofthestabizinginfuencewl1comefrom 
the fow of air through the vanes,It wi1 be 
obviousthat thesabot wil1probablybeseparated 
fromitStaperedengagement with thefusetube 
bytheforce0farresistanceandw?bedefnitey 
Separated by the initial blast from the rocket 
tubeS? · 

Itisobviousthat8projectileofthisnaturemay 
be fred from either a rifie or smooth bore 
Weapon athoughitis probable that higherac 
Curacy may be obtained by initiallyrotatingthe 
8SSembly,asin firingfrom a,rifiedbore? 
Tclaim: 
1·A round of ammunition comprising a,pri 

mary propelent charge,aprojectile includng8 

  



3 
rocket propellent charge andracket tube8 com 
municatingwith?said propelant charge,afuse 
tube1eadingthroughsald projectiletosaidrocket 
charge,adsk beartngon the rear end of sad projectiletotransmitthethrustfromtheprimary 
propelent charge to the projectile,an aperture 
insaiddiskinsubstantlalygastightengagement 
with the exterlor of saidfusetube,and 8 delay 
fuse passingthroughsaid fuse tubeto transmit 
ignitionfromtheprimarypropellant tother0cket 
propellant? - 

2.Aprojectilecomprising a hollow body haV? 
ing a,boat-tailed rear end,8,teleSCOpingtail 
structure capable of beingreceivedinsald holow 
body,Vanes onsaidtailStructure bearingon the 
rearend of Said body whenthetaiistelescOped, 
andforwardyextendingnibsonsaid vanes bear? 
ing on the boat-ta1portion of the body Whereby 
thetelescopedtai1structure ispositivelycentered 
in relationtothe body? 
3,A projectile comprising a,holow body pOr 

tion,8,tubular extension On therearend of Said 
holow body having a,tapered rear end,tele? 
scopingtail segments receiyable tn Said tubular 
extension and cap8ble of imitedrearWardexten 
sion therefrom,tail Vanes on the rearmost tai1 
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Segment engageable With the taperedrearend of 
the Bxtenslon When the tall Segments Bre tele 
scoped,8,rearWardlyfacingfangeonSaidtubular 
extension,8nd B,Cylindric81Stabilizer Secured t0 
Said tail Vanes and bearing against the flange 
WhenthetailVanesengagetherear ofthetubular 
extension? 
4?Aprojectie8s describedin claim 3,8,rocket 

charge insaddholow bodyportion,rocketorifices 
.in at least one of Said tail Segments,and fuse 
meansto ignite Said rocket charge? 

30 

5?Aprojectileas describedinclatm3,saidtai1 
Vanes being curved to maintain the assembly tn 
rotationduringfight? - 

6,A projectile as described in clam 3,for 
wardy extendngnibson saidtalvanes capable 
ofengagingthe exterlor ofsaidtaperedrearend 
DOrtion? - - - 

T,Aprojectleas describedinclatm3,8rocket 
charge in Said holow body,delay fuse means, 
passingthrough the rearmost tai18egment into 
communication With Sald charge,androcket ori 
fices in SaldSegments for propulsion of saldpro 
jectile? 
8?A projectile comprislng 8,hollow body hav 

ing8n 8uxllary propelent charge in tt8forWard 
portion,inner and outertelescopedtalsegments 
normaly Within the body with their inner ends 
adjacent 8ald charge,rocket tube8 n the outer 
tal Segment in communication Withsaidauxt1 
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iary propelant charge,a,delay fuse carried by 
the inner Segment for igniting the auxlary 
charge,thetelescoped segments betngadaptedto 
be extended with relation to eachotherandto the holow body,meansfor limitingtherearward 
extension of the outertai18egment withrelation 
to Sald body and means Hmittng the rearward 
rnovement of the tnner Segment withrelationto 
the Outer Segment,and means for igndting the 85? 
delayfuseatthe beginningoftheprojectilefight? 
9,Aprojectle compristnga holowbody hav 

ing.8naxuarypropenentchargein?sforward 
Portion,1nner Bnd outertelescopedtai1segments 
normaly Within the projectle body with inner 
frontend88djacentsaddcharge,a,delayfusecar 
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4 
rled bytheinnersegmentforignittngthecharge, 
*hetelescgped8egmentsbengadaptedtobeex 
tended with relation to’eachother and tothe 
projectile body,means for imitingthe rearward 
extension of the outersegment withrelationto 
the projectile body,and means for1tmitingthe 
extenslon of the innersegment wtth relationto 
the outer Segment,open end rocket tubes ar 
rangedaroundthepedpheryoftheoutersegment 
CommunicatingWith thegaschamberformedin 
the projectile body upon the extension of the 
outer tal Segment,and means forignittng the 
delayfuseatthebeginningoftheprojectlefight. 
10,Around of ammunition comprisinga,pri 

rn&rypropelant charge,aprojectilecomprisinga 
holow bodyportion definingachamber,arocket 
charge insaid chamber,arearward extenstonon 
88ddbody,tnner andoutertai18egmentsnormaly 
telescoped within Saidextension,rocket ortfices 
? at least one of saidtai1 segments,and sta bl?ngWanesontheinnertaisegmentandnor 
naly Spacing Saldrearwardextenstonfromthe primarypropellant charge,, 
11·Around of ammunition comprisinga pri 

?1ary propelantcharge,aprojectilecompristnga 
holow body defningachamber,arocketcharge 
1n Said chamber,a rearward extension on said body,innerandoutertai1segmentsnormalytele 
Scoped within Said extension,rocket orificesin 
the outer Segment,afusetubeinthe innerseg 
mentand communicatingatitsforwardendwith 
therocket chargeandits rearendwith thepro 
pelant_charge,8 fuse in saidtube forigniting 
the?ocket charge,S8id fusetubeservingtoaug 
ment Saldrocketorificesaftertheignitionofsad 
rocketcharge? 
12?Theinvention of claim11 characterizedin 

that?hefusetubeis extended beyondtherear end of theinnertailsegmentandstabilizingcir 
culary 8pacedcurvedvanes aresecuredtosad 
*tubeextension andnormayspacesadrearwar? 9xtenslonfromsaidpropelantcharge,sadvanes 
belng positioned toreceivethe blasts from the 
88ddrocketortfices wherebysaidvanesaremoved 
from normalto8 position remotefromtheexten? 
slon of the_projectile body duringthe füght of 
the projectile? - 
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